
Roy to head AlliedCook's New Hampshire office
June 05, 2014 - Northern New England

AlliedCook Construction, a leading construction management contractor, has hired Tom Roy as
senior vice president of operations of its New Hampshire office. 
With nearly 40 years of experience, Roy brings a wealth of experience in the New Hampshire and
Mass. construction markets with. In this role, Roy will be responsible for overseeing AlliedCook's
New Hampshire operations and expanding its services.
Roy spent his entire career with NH-based Kelly Construction and took over ownership in 1990.
Projects throughout his career have included a variety of building types including corporate,
healthcare, education, retail and high-end residential.
"Tom Roy brings extensive experience in the New Hampshire construction market and will allow
AlliedCook to grow and expand our offerings," said Matthew Cook, president. AlliedCook breaks
ground 
on 39-unit West End Place: Developed by Redfern LWS; designed by Ryan Senatore Architecture
PORTLAND, ME AlliedCook Construction, one of northern New England's premier construction
management firms, broke ground on a new 39-unit development at Pine and Brackett streets in
Portland's historic West End.
AlliedCook is serving as construction manager on West End Place, a new four-story, mixed-use
development that will include 39 market-rate apartments. The 39,000 s/f building will also include
ground-floor retail shops and a 35-space internal parking garage. The design of this "timeless"
building responds to the existing fabric of the historic neighborhood. West End Place will be built to
LEED standards and include solar panels and a roof-top deck. A designated parking spot in front of
the development will be provided for car sharing, as well as bicycle storage.
The project is being developed by Redfern LWS, and was designed by Ryan Senatore Architecture
in Portland. 
Construction is expected to be completed in March 2015.
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